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The material for this study of the theatre in the early daps of
Kentuclgr has oeen derired frora the following sources: the Kentucky Library
of "esters Kentucky State Teachers College; the Lexington Public Library;
the- Louisville Pablic library; the libraries of the University of Louis-
vil le and the l i lson Club, Louisville, Sen tr< city; and the lit.ra.ry of the
University of Chicago.
I am grateful to Dr.Gordon Wilson, Head of the Department of English
in Western Ilenttjc'i-y State leacshers Cclleg-ss. Bowling Green, Kentuc'Ky, for
the inspiration and encouragement that he has given us and for b.5.s patient
and pal us talcing supervision of this work:.
I wish to fehante Mrs.MeA.Leiper for her personal aeHistance, in the
Kentucky Library and Miss Martha Orendorf for her aid in securing material
from other libraries* The services of the librarians in the other libraries
mentioned above were also rerj helpful, -o all \rho hare assisted me I am
grateful?
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this thesis Is to make a study of the pioneer theatre
In the early days of Ifentu dry with ercphasis laid en theatrical life In
Lexingtons Frankfort, and Louisville. The end of the first half ,-f the
nineteenth century marks the approximate close cf the period studied.
Theatrical activity first thrived in Lexington and Frankfort, "but
soon Louisville became the most important scene of dramatic performances,
and more attention is given the latter city in this study. Information
concerning dramatic activity In smaller torais Is scarce, and it is not
likely that there -mere many performances given in them.
As a basis for my bibliography I -used Ralph Leslie Rusk's _£h§_
Literature of the Middle Western Frontier,
T^ I
3y the beginning 3f the nineteenth century a fetidness for sho~s ard
play-acting ^ E evicent among the people of Kentucky. 2he first attenpts
at amateur theatricals ^ere veil received, ara encouraged, ard the greater
part of the citlEens loosed upon the drs.na. ae a reieo^s and harmlesssnot
as a sinful, divers ion.. Seeding to en.icy life vhile they could and feeling
the need for seme" sort of amusenieat „ early ZentucVrians
 r in general, con-
sidered the pioneer theatre an intellectual entertainment and a center
of culture* To them I t T?£.S,perhaps ,.an effective tie by which they could
bind themselves to the l i fe that they had left "behind and, at the s&:::e
time, re tain, in the rougi: "astera country, some sers.c lance of the cnlture
o f the I r ar,c e s t o rs «
That the cLrsms. shorid have tslcen root earliei" ard moi-e readily in
KentucTsy than in the other "Testen', states of the earl" nineteenth century
is not altogether surprising, for the people of this state n^ ur?t have
inherited their Ireers interest in i t . Kentucky's geographical nearness to
Virginia rad.ou'b.tetily had so^e influence on her earl;' theatrical history.
The Virginians,descendants of the Cavaliers ^ere a pleasure-loving people
T:ho h&d "brouciit with them froai England a love of the drama and a lenient
Halph Lesli e RusV:, Ihe Literature jyf_ .the ^ iMM _hihtaiTl 2l^HliSZ.
(Sew YorlcsColym"bia University Press41925S 5I9552~36i« HusVt gives the fcl-
lov.'iiig dates for the arpearance of aTss.t6"w:r uxjeatricais: Lesj.ngtan,l /si);
Cincinnati ,1801; Loi:isviile,at least t? 1£C3; St.Louis.ieiS; Letroit,lSl£f
(doubtful 1. 5f.s.lso p.p.440-446.. Professional co-psnies appeared fairly
continuously in LooisTlile and Lexington fr^ ;n the 1610-1811 ?eascri: Cir-
TCere sot visited by professionals until 131? =;r.d lS27,rRspecti7sl.--.0f.£l«o
altitude toyrard the theatre, The fact that the first settlers- of Virginia
-••ere members of the Sstabi ished Church of angland, which v-as raore l i t e r a l in
regard to drama thsoi other sects ,prob£fbly accounts for the fact that 7ir-
rrrma V^ -JS the f i r s t home of the theatre in America. S i s colony ??ss one of
the two ^aiich never had lavs prohi"bixir.£* play-acting*~ IJone of the "bitter-
ness of the Eev? Upland Puritan toward the theatre was felt by the early
Virginian; in fact, he gladly relocated plays ana players, Tone of these
Virgin isns, cross ing the motaatains arc. settling in Ken tuc'Ey, •brought vit-h
theni into the Test a fondness for sho—s^  a •willingness to encourage what-
ever theatricals ;ni£ht coine their "~:.y,, ana often a d-e^irs to participate
in amateur performaiices.
There is evidence that the only tvo towns of siij size in irentuolcy at
• the beginning of the nineteenth century,Lexington and Lcuisville,- amply
encouraged actors and acting., Lexington,rapidly Ijeconiiii^ ; noted for i t s
Intellipene-e^literary culture, &nd good tasres i.id the v,:aj<, I^ie inrereet
in amateur theatricals had. grovna so by 1601 that the Ccuri. Kotsse, There
pls"s had seen rresentsd, -was no lencer adequate. 2he need for an acfeal
theatre v:as fe l t , and from thkt tiras on Lexington had a place called -the
Theatre,'• ^here arnatei^rs performed several years "before the coraing of
professionals. Another indication of tne 'seen interest the people of this
tov3i f e l t in Zi'iQ HTBIBE. was tfcs V.SJT r eceo t ion gi^en tns opening' 01 a I ;ST
2
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Gp. ,1872} ,p.505«Hanc'<f: s t a t e s t ha t "by 18S.4 Ls-rirgLorj had cecorr.e 'a:o7.n as
the Athens of the T.7est«
theatre in October. lcC£u" She drama had by this time be:.cn:e an important
and vital part of the social and cultural life cf Leading-ton, arc it ?;as
highly appreciated by the residents. In 1616 the: faaous Drake Company
g
newspaper notices cf the day and son-rents frca travelers v^cltinp Lezinr;tc
leave l i t t l e doubt that the theatre early stood high in the favor cf the
inhabitants, and for many years this cenrer cf or 1 t ire ar.d learning in the
West ;;HS a favorite and profitable stopoing-place for both resident convr-ar
and traveling; stars,
Louisville too»hs,d sn ear l" interest in theatricals but the bspiimir
eity had a theatre, however poor it right have teen. a-, early as 1508 is
a significant fact arr! confirms J.he belief that the residents I:ad a teen
lilting for dramatics. 2here are probably fevsr facts fror: -shich to draw
conclusions concerning tjje early theatre in Louisville than in Lexington,
hut those that have cone t~ light are equally favorable to the drama. One
Trriter says that '!a fondness for =}:ov;2< natrral to ail manlzind, ~-as earl;:
evinced by the people of dhhe Palis, and had been quietened and cultivated
theatricals." Pro.:: an earlv
JliciU cl
oO. , ibbU ,
John 2horap-son G::;a-;, A, heav:-, fr:
in his possession he finds frequent
I po^n
_ ! - ! - - - - , . J _ - i -in -. . - -
fiiii- boats, vie-re favorably and orotitabl1-,
LouisTiiie xra-s included in the'circuit of the Douglas Oorripanp. the f i rs t
professional company :o appear in Kentucky, Lycilow, coming to Louisville
vritia the Drake CoapaSy, saps that the house 7.'as v.'ell f i l l ed every night
f'rc the season cf about ten or eleven weeics T-£hen the company rade i t s f irst
appearance there, and he aesrribeB rhs people as gay. prosperous, and fond..
c ^ ^ o >rr ^ l f i-^
L e x i n g t o n , e a c h h a l f i t s :•: i ze, l i b e r a l l y s u p p o r t e d i t , 3o i t w o u l d scerij
t h a t , i n g e n e r a l , the people of L o u i s v i l l e , as vreli LE those 3f Lexington,
welcor^ed. t"be d^ anic; vr5 th open air^ i? and rav— i t a^ TUVICII encoiUT*a2?B:Ti<3nt ar:
.Die.
The a t t i t u d e of the residents of snailer to~ns of Kentucl7 ,^" toward
professionals was doubtless a similar ;ns» Jhe people of Pranfefort rl'adly
welcoraed the Lrahe Company, and "brief performances at Earrodsburg ana I'Snv:
12
were "?ell attended and favorably received. It is l ikely that ?lays v-
given, bv professional performers
Ln the United 3tat< xiiiio.; J.-.:c
Qe.' ail-,'» p*
i . . t>. 1 1
10
rb ia . , p-o. 94-96.
~t nmst not be overlooked nov-ever
the theatre. This vto, perhaps,, v.o~e bitter and localized than. v;ide sprea (
Various objections were raade en the siie of morals and religion. Is early
as 1811 the students of Iran £--1 rani a "University debated with other perscc J
13
in public prints the Guesticr^ of the iunoral influence of the stage.
Plays, re re aciussd of licentiousness and sersuality, and players vere
believed to' live i'nraoral iivose An offeree by an actor was Terr lilcely'tc
bring .censure upon the entire co.::\:£<ny arrl5 -rerLu-ps-, the profession. A
common complaint was that when alters ean>3 to tovra., the conrtrunity became
demoralised; particular ob.;estior. TTSS ••cede to what vent on outside the
14
theatre. Continuous ana bit ter war xr^s vv&ged against ail theatricals, pa:
ticulsrly against professionals.
laager to beep the public on their siaes theatrical nsssi&gers.•"cug'ht
bao^ in their own v;a v. 2hey used every &-vai Table means to defend the sta-
and teeen the good- will of the people. 2he numerous benefits giren for vs.:
cus worthy csuses probably 6 id much to Veep the pvblio ir^  sympathy v;ith ti
for volunteer soldiers, for the poor, for churches, for'students—• even
for the G-reefcs, for draining the ponds in the torm, arc for the rr^rine h:•:
o i ta l .
!
, Stoaas.rc
? Co . , lG96). ,I f fi-
' • • • " • " ' ^7- ' " T Q
-he steps taken "by the to-ms in u:ei>v re;r; 1 alior. of the theatres
arc- in tlxe fees itiposed gire perhaps the beet reflection of the attitude
always there'was soae kind of license fee reaulred, although the early
companies at Lexington rare not direc~l;y taxed. The v. svt.1 c~vrs;? fcllov.cd
v.'as for the x^z,-^gcr to TLT^ a benefit perfom&nce at certain intervals. It
v?as several rear:- after the introduotiozi' of theatricals at Le zing tor that
lfi
regular fees ""ere charged. The pioneer sonp&rles -r:rr- t re i tea aiors
3.eniently, perhaps with the i iea of enocura^irg their return. At any rarr-..
f;?c' of th.t'es d.oll£.jc*s £OT esch p£'rforrj-ncr P~-ar*rt<=»:j xs 1SO9 w&s left to the
f f ic ia l s t'"j VOE.I
ui-0 ;_• s - n JJ SJL IXJ U L ' UI ^
p • - c; p c ;
1 8
J o h n s t o n , C D . . c i t . , p . :^-
1 3
severe in i t s r e s t r i c t i ons than Cincirmatl.
cf theatrical performances ?crlr in the century may be v-:ess
entire;sias;3 cf tlie r e s i i e r t s atovt slio^s.
Undoubtedly, Eent^oiy earl? accepted zx:i. welcomed the trieatre. It
"becar-e a center cf act ivity about chichi the professioKfil tiie&trical l i f e
of the 7est revolved, rlaiiagsrs t.o> their conpanies bo CiacirJiati, 2'a^h-
of then V.ect an ".ntereist :n I"6Htv.ciry unless driven cv'; bv r ivals . In fs.ct
^ S
 t CO El£J3y 0 1 u£6 VJeOpi 2 C !i Ciit - --- •--'."' 9 I JO
• «**,"» '!• civ* ^ ~ ' /-i-. • ""; +•-.- •)*« _ +• V .-• n n p , c -r 1' r M t : •"."•=• c ' n •'r>jyp>v'ii
s - L , '-' C ^, J i . L U J. ^ v. .!.•.-• i.' i - >. • - • . _ - i _.j.^i -/ . o , o yj JL. J. ^ A. '
Very few facts concerning assatenr tLec.rriia.ls in Zentvelsy have as
yet corae tc light, tout there is sons evidence of their existence shortly
before the end of the eighteenth, century. The early Eenfruc'ky r-eY'sr;a~r>9rs
are almost the only source of Information concerning the performances,
and as they did not give much space in their slender columns to actors and
.1
acting, early theatrical news is nct_ very abundant. The earliest notices
found in these papers indicate that amateur perforaanceE wers being giver,
in Lexington as early a? 1799. Beginning at six o'clock on the first of -
March ir. that year, stiKients at Transylvania '.nivsrsi'ty --ere to present
2
the comedy of -he Bus,y 3ody and. the fares l c " _o l_a_ jx•_•;. On the--. venin^;
0* the fifth cf Liarch there ~ere presented tc the pvblic at the 2 rart Eccse
in the same town, a comedy in five acts. He '7ot;ld Be a Solcier ,and a farce,
All the " r r j^ ' s a Stars, ic. no ~enticn of professional actors was mads in
the advertiseitient, it seenis lilsely tlu_t this perfomancs also vras gives
by anstetars, but the presentation at the Court House r-^ Tes i t strpear that
the nlayers were not students cf Transylvania. A proitise mace in the adver-
tisement of additions of scenery indicates that these -rere not the first
theatricals driven there, in fact.one historian says that a performance -/as
2
KentucVr>r Gazette. February 28,17^9,
held in the Court House in 178S," cut the issues of the Zertucir- Gazette
of that year carry no advertisement of one. Eov?sver» as has been men-
tioned above, newspaper advertiserosnts were few* On November 21,1793,
plays were again give:" at the 3o^rt House. Zr.ese were Zr.e "e & t Indian.
5
a comedy In five ac ts , and The Citizen, a farce ir. two acts. The pro-
grams v;ere a l l very long; tro plays rere given at each performance
 t and.
most of the entertairraeirts began at six o'clock.
Lexington had a vlace of a^vsensnt as early as 1797, but this vras ar
exhibition roo^ r, used for perfor~ai:ces of wire-dsccing,balancing, arid trasb-
lingj ard i t Is not li'i-glv that theatricals vere performed there. Presum-
ably plajrTs cOntirn3ed to be given at Transylvania University ard at the
Court Ecuse unt i l aljout ISC1!^  af"cer viiich cirae "the Theatre" —as \:sed,
Plays v;ere. given there curing 15C1 and 1602. After 1602 interest in
theatricals seeras uo have -waned for several years, and l i t t l e has been
discovered concerning their, tefore ISOSc In October of that year a new
theatre vras opened, with Lcbie Lute Usher, a Ifentuctian vi,o had acted at
various points in the 3ast and v?ho vas later zo have an important part in
6
Hentuclty theatrical s, as Q"VKier and manager. 2he characters -were performed
by the Zhespian Society, A new interest vas taken in the theatre, annd
Ranct, on. c i t . . p . 2C3.
5
jZent-Jclrr Gaze t t e , i'overaber 14 said 21,1799*
I b i d . „ dtiije «J, i f y <»
7 ... _ c ,
Ru s te, o o« c 11 *, p . o o 3«
£ — ' -
iJimlap, _or. c i t . , p» 548.
g
amateur performances thrived until the coming of professional companies.
During this period performances vere given "by the Znes'cian Society, the
Military Society, the Bpsoian Society, and the students of Srensylvania
1 C
University." After the arrival of professional actors amateurs performed
with less and less frequency. Mention might "be made of the perforrnance en
May 30,1812, of Johr- 3ullc- a comedy, "by Ihespian amateurs of the "Old
Infer.try" Company in honor of the Lexington volunteers in the v;ar against
11
England," On April 26,1815, a society cf young gentlemen of Lexington
12
gave for benevolent purposes a coredy called Hone77 Moon. It is lilcely
that most of the amateur r>erforrnaxices from th,is tine on ^ere given for
particular causes,, such as the nvo r.entionet abo^e, a:^ d that profesc icnal
actors grcdually toole the places of amateurs.
I t is pronaole that amateur theatricals ir. icuisrillG did i c : "oerin
as early ac they did ir Lexington, end recorded facts cor.cs:rcin^ them are
fewer. The people of the Falls aid, however, evince a:: interest in shows;
1 TX. U
and, as early as 1808, Louisville had a theatre. Although this theatre
G
*See Sadofe Cramer, 2he i: av i a to r (Cramer, Spear •, and Si ohbaurc, 1-808 ),
Appendix, p. 242. Cramer says,. "iL,e torm Las a public theatre and a ccmpar;
of actors; these tee? the ga^ part of the tov.7i l ively, ard somsti-.es raise
the dul l -spir i ted."
10
11
^ a n c t . o'o. ci 't« . p. £C4.
Earlie
Reporter tLezir.rton]^-?ril 269i?ln,
Of r 1COP
l =-._ .=.::;=.* t - . . i
that the establi
he c ~ing of
theatricals "were long and staple ci--er;icr:c the ?i
Is not conclusive, and it Is likely
013 u ci!'j£i L-Q'ST1 'CCT. ' C27tT*S.XiCG S i l £ 2TG £t.S III
all;;, liie evidei.ce
essicaals Grcr.-d;
ii b U 1
l i en tucky , £x:c' p lays "er
no se "vno
e r.-lio : : ; c n l r
irtea by S. -enr.j-r. ,:iaix;-srree t , lS19],p.l£S
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Gray, _c^-
LC+M c—' Ut. X a J c k ' a * - ^-. - • _•_. - . t . 1 . . . !
to convenieni
fciieir visit a reiEuner£tive rertvre earliest acrer.trrers,
l i t t le more tiisa
- - - • - c.
,~. •***— r_ i
neT,'s:;a":-s
-J C li 6' ^
cc.;:
t~:o plays given eacn everxiug, or.e a ftvoriwe K
oetveei
8 , "..I-iCUi C^ .*":£^  fi.lv'b6i'" till
J. D -- U. *
er,
.- . _ 'Jh& corapany performed ix_ Le;:inrt:n until, the las t of Leeeinber^
going from there to ?ranfcrort,, ra.ere they remained a month. Ihe date :f
the Frankfort engagement v?as "orobaoly determined fay the time cf the meet-
ing cf the i-Ientuc^y legislature.
Thile the company ---as -playing in Frankfort, the Lexington Iheatre..
v-hich was s t i l l sortrclled by Isoble Lu'rie Usher, ras considerably altered.
It V7as r e p a i n t e d and redecorated Ijy Mr. Jones during Jan'H&ry and "rad= ready
for the return cf the players at the erd of the month. On January 3 n . l c l l 5
the theatre ~as opened, for the second season at Le::ington. the days of
performance to he "fccnesday ard Saturday. 2he program cf the f i r s t even-
ing cons: sued of the "csle'cratecl ccraedy" of Lover' s Vcv.'s and the "niuch
admired farce1 of Ic~'& a la LI: -is, Previous to the play there TT&S to be an
"occasional acirers: in character by Ilr. Zennedj-."
If an a r t i c l e ir the Gaze.rte can "fc:e tal'en as an indication of the
general attitude of the cit izens toward the company, i t is evident that
Lexington en'oyed and appreciated the efforts cf the actors. The contrib-
utor r^ i i f f s hi~hl"* ths eircer rive star*? tnov.Is dcs ar:-. dranati^ tal r-uts of
lirs. -urner auc. saTrs that her representation cf "Little ?ioV.le" ir. sr~ : . l ' d
Ohilu was "past all pra ise ." L-r<,-"ones .llr.henneay.and :>•£ .Cij^riani are lauded
and I.!r. Louglas ^E s-crer cf as sucit an old ani g-ereral favcrits that any -
tr icvte to hi;.: i s unnecessary, Ihe respectable size of the audiences,, sense-
Q
tirr.es even in cad r ;eather , i s mentioned, "too, ijicther contributor .in the
Jaction l a? r Saturday night." and encloses some verses eulocising; i t .
Strr6 i^r;:i?: c'jrir-r: tlie r-rv'"':" of 18^1 t'r^ Dit)ri£i is c." j the Tuners
TO
vithdre— frc-.-r. the company, but this less Ltd "bee:: repaired cv Septembe
-:'i.exi the trci:pe reopenea c.t Lenii-gton. b. ..r. Hunti:xgton, from the !>-.•
Tori"; and Oharlesto:" tiec.treE5 mace his f i rs t apoearace T.lth the conrDan
as Lieu;"ei:ar_t ^ortkington in ?oor '^ en11 e:~s.r.Le t comedy by Goler^_n. :,!rs.
Cipriani reappeared, for the f i r s t time that season, as Kiss Lucreoia
11
Iilac2ab. Lir. Vos and l..r. Iilarsh were also l is ted among the players."
Upon closing' this seascn in Lexington, the corr.Tjar.7 accir vent to
Trarlifort. where the •r.ana-rerf were 2r?'_i t-acl~ spofcen of arc', "the exei1-
the c enpany \7ere duly appreciated.. the Tni
the time of the return cf the actors to Lenin.:;n. farther imoreve^e:
had been ra'aae in the Lexington Theatre, ^uditioiuil doers had been- opei
and other arrangeraents to rr.eet the aj-rooaticr of the public ha:: be:n
made. The managers respectfully invited interested citizens tc e;:a-r.ine
14
the building. •.:
lvyt iricluding LSXIE-£" TSIIEICTc,
v i l l e . L length" program, inducing- _Lh_e -je~: cr e^neTC-l °r t hebrev „ a c ~
in five ac t s ; Sli:e Levils. a farce in cue act," arc YarVr-e 2hr:nolcr", a
; ; . G 1 u 1
-. u J. ^- *
1::
•v 5
ro&bl y g1 i ve _: > y t he ? 6 ' "1 £ ve r s« un - - j v. b t 6 el 1 ^ T the c o ni o«Lt^  * TTH. o.e i t 1 e & E t
nornced to the p r b l l c t h a t he had r s l i r c ^ i s h e i i man&^enient £xu had ren ted
the t h e a t r e to the com ->&.nw The' "oroceeds in the future1 vr-ere tc be e c v d l -
iilTluetl smOEg the parties 3or:cerr;ed, the ;^ ^2is.jrers pleicixxg themselves to
17
•united encleaTOrs to cles.se the audiences.
C Pi 'At EO-ne ti:ie after th is the control of the Le:-:inrt:r- fheatre r>£s
1 8int': the h£.r.c;; of \x'\~s- Usher, vncle of 71coii= Luke !'sher»~' bvt ir Tu"p,
1815, """iilit-rn Turner araio-unced that he haa talcer; the theatre :f !.;r.lvELer
£incl that he vculo rnc-Tte ever*" effort t r his ^orc-r tc c.eEerve the ^atroni-re
of foe "r""l-2.ic . ~~'~-te^'iitT •" tc s'r"Jt~'ie !D.o ex^^e^se it secvrii^ Gi1 "^ pjpfGr^ '-r^ ''c'. of*
the f i r s t ' celebrity c:_ the continent." itie first ' performance -v.'as to be
on
eiveu June 14. !Hi;ri.er's ccrr.^atj c:t:tiL;tef bD. :ia^ ^t '.i.terTals thrcurh-
o::t the fall of 1815, ^roh&ol" througii October. Players appearing in
'TIvss ^s 2hev tere c"r. --ai'i: x-v; Ztev _^re en -rtrxe .IE -ere Collins,I£orgai ,
Stable Luis Usher i ied on his -cay fror, rov i-rl: .:. 7:entt?tv ir. the f-.ll
1814,. Bee _I^1OT/, ££« JJJL«»?»5.
i . «,•
21
Slissett a"onea
the Lexington Eaeatr*
in^r with Sani'i-el Traht
as if urner ~ere secure in rue ii^Lt.ersn:p of
sher STi&entlj.- had long haa an understar.d-
1815
une p'jBiiC tiiat us iisiC. pursiis-sefi. iir. issuer s interssx: m ths f.'entv.c"rT.y
i&fcH.tres auCi tiiat lie v.'&.s about to oOT^snce a ^curnG" to tns ;Sst to r^
the theatres and to establish "estem arar^ a on a. firm foundation. Ci
the war betr/een the rival managers for control
began. l\irner insisted that he hac. oontracted
LOuisvills, and Lesingtoi iieatrsL;, havi::^ aba;:
for the rsc.Toc se of iiviucr in 7rax>"fort; with h i ; mily, "^ .h*". Usher," he
"ha-ving refused liira posssssion of the
Theatres, he has coMaenaed an actior, of i
trysts that a -Tury--will co hi-; -vctice, ;
Prantfcrt fi Louisville
2his --as no. ; , ._. ^cicv; . a-.nor of ^ra-a
See iiis own account of his a c t iv i t i e s at this t
ter i Lexington . , -June 21 ICi Ji
I QI
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Zhe Rei)orts , Oj-tc"ber
arr-.tg£.ruless of trie outcome of the suit, Samuel _rV::e.. V±JC
"'""entucl-j in Decfenfoer, 1B15, gained complete control of the Lesirr ton,
Louisville* ana Pranlzfert circuit, forcing Ms predecessors either to
or. to hrnt n%-~ fieius cf activity.' Zae professional coc;pinie£ ^rhich h
flourished in Kentucky from 1810 until 1815 rare carpietsly crowdea out
this new monarch cf the theatre.
CHAPTER IV
It was in Albany,Ke-s Tori:,in the f a l l of 1E14 that i^smuel EraVre
first began to take an active interest in 'Western theatricals. At that
time Hoble Luke Usher, formerly an actor in Philadelphia,Eew Iorte,and
Boston ana at this time in control of the theatres at Lexington ..Frank-
fort,and Louisville,presented himself to LCr.Bernard,then manager of the
Albany theatre,and expressed a desire to play an engagement of a fen
nights. During those nights Usher aiscicsed his real purpose in coming
East to Samuel iraV:es?jho was at that time stage manager of the Albany
'Theatre: this was to secure a company of players for a circuit which he
wished -co establish in Kentucky. L.>rake,i:nniediateiy interested in the iaea,
promised to forra a company and bring i t to the West in. tr^ e spring.
On the Tray back to Kentucky Usher died,ar..d his theatres fell- into the
hands of his uncle,Luke Usher* Luke Usher opened a correspondence with
L'rafce which resulted in an agreement that the latter should become lessee
of the Lexingtons?raiakfort>arja Louisville theatres and manage them on his
OTsn account* 3y the "beginning of 1615 Drake VTES looking around for actors
and actresses courageous enough to risk their fortunes in the ner? West.
Ihey were not easily found,for the difficulties were numerous and certain,
and to many of the players there could be no advantage. Experienced actors,
holding comfortable positions in Eastern theatress were unwilling to
listen to what they considered a wild scheme, and Drake had considerable
The fol lowing account i s drami from LUOICT? (_OTD. c i t . .-pp. 5 -78) , vho
a member of the l-'rake Compar.;'.
difficulty in finding the persons required to mate up a company. ,'Hhe
members of his own family 7?ere all actors and willing to go, out others
v.-ere needed. EF,U.Ludlowtat that time a player of minor parts«vas offeree
an opportunity to go on this adventure.and he gladly accepted. A few others
vrere recruited, and the company 'began to make plans for departure.
In May, 1815, ludlow,preceding the remainder of the company by a
few days,left Albany to arrange for a performance in the f i rs t tovm at
which Brake wished to play on the way to Kentucky* 2h.e entire company tras
composed of only eleven oersons— Samuel trake,Sr. t the manager; his Eons,
Samuel Drake,-Jr. , Alexander Drake,and James Drake; his daughters,Miss Mar-
tha Drake and Miss Julia Drake; kiss Fanny Penny,, vab.o was later the famous
isSrs .Alexander Drake; Mr. Lewis,the stage carpenter: fclrs.Le7ri.sj.J0s Tracy,
man of a l l work; and K.M.Ludlow, -rcho later "became a prominent Western theat-
rical manager. Other actors were expected to join the company at Pittsburgh
and Frankfort.
With his strong array;, of family talent,Drake."was an independent and
-powerful manager,and several members cf the troupe became quite famous in
Western theatr icals . Drake himself .'was born in England and was. actor and .
manager of some country theatres in the "Vest of England before coming to
the United States. He married in England a Hiss Fisher, who was a member
of a theatrical family* The Drake family came to America about 1810,remained
in Boston a while, aiid then joined the company of John Bernard at Albany,
Eew York. Lirs« I;rake died in Albany several months before the company s ta r t -
ed to Kentucky. r'0Ic. Drake* was at least a fairly good actor and tool: parts
In the plays, especially in such characters as shoived off his fine figure
and make-up, Ke •wss a good fencertand the audiences rere always tileased to
see him in combat, especially with the elder Booth. He was long- a popular
and prominent actor and -onager in theatricals of the West, living in Een-
tnclry most of the time -antil his death.
Samuel DraTce,.Jr* ,was a violin-player in the orchestra of the Albany
Theatre. According to Lcdiov^he was a handsome fellow and EL very sociable
end pleasant companion,.easily mating friends. After his fa.ther organised
the companyr yo^ttg L'rake v?as alternately actor and orchestra leader. In
the. la t ter capacity he was perhaps more valuable, as orchestra leaders-
were scarce in those days. He died in Cincinnati '.Then he was thirty."
Alexander Drake was a comedian and an immense favorite in the T:est
for many years. Eis particular line was "country beys"1 ana singing lor?
comedy, and in this few surpassed him. Ke later became the husband of Miss
Frances Ann 'Lerjay, a member cf the company. Aleck Drafee was as popt3la.r
among early Eentuoisy theatre-roers as fere his father ar?d "brother.
The third son of the -anager was -James Drafee, who never "becarae a pro-
minent aotor- Ee was a lawyer by profession^ but he took more interest in
6
poetry than in lav-'. Pie "^ as also a -writer of songs, generally of a senti-
mental nature, arid rarely tool: part in the plays except to sing- to a guita
7
accompaniment. Eis vrife rras a member cf a prominent Kentuc'kj- family,and
John s t ontpi>.ci.t. ,11 , -32?,
'pp.pit.,pp*S63-364.
""ibid. ,p»364.
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he spent the la t ter part of his life in Louisville.
Martha Zrafees the older of the two girls,marriecl an Englishman and
retired from the stage soon after reaching Kentucky.
Julia Drare vras' trie brightest star of the family,very beautiful and
talented... Ludlcv/ describes her as "a perfect specimen of the ancient
Italian "beauty -— darlr hair and long,oar's eyelashes." She v,>as a great
favorite in al l the western theatrestaiid her fame even spread to the East.
•Julia Drake's second husband was Edwin Dean, and she became the mother of
9
the talented and famous Julia Dean.
Frances Ann Dermyf who later became Mrs.Alexander Urake, was a native
of SoJaenectady^et? Yorlc "Shea she joined Crate's Company,she was a novice,
but soon her rare gifts as an actress were apparent, and she became a gresb
favorite. A few years after coming to Kentucky, she returned to the East for
a v±tile but later returned to the South, and -.Vest for engagements. Mrs.Brake
was a talented actress,and she gained ouch more than local fame. She lat ter
10
years of her l ife r/ere spent in retirement en a farm near Louista lie .
LudloTC v,:as a valuable member of the company until 1817s-5?heri he began
his long career in "/estera theatricals as manager. She other members "ere
of less importance*
Mr. Dratce did not wish zo reach Zentuctcy until late in the fall? so
he decided to prolong his .journey by performing at certain towns on his way
8
G
ibid.
down, Kis plan YTS.E to travel northwest Ir. the state cf Eew York, then
southwest,decending by boat to Pittsburgh, where he vtaz to perform until
the assembling of the state legislature in EentucTsy, early in December.
2he means of transportation ^as a road-mgon ana a light spring wagon
vfcich v?as to be used for the convenience cf the ladies of the company; the
others -were expected to walk the greater part of the ^ayt as the scenery
had to be hauled. Concerning the stage faci l i t ies , Ludlovr sajrs,
fi5ie stage adjuncts consisted of but six scenes, a vroocl ,
street,parlor,Kitchen,.palace,and garden- The wings,or side
scenes,consisted of three of a side,to be stationary in one
sense,but to be so arranged with flaps cr aprons as to present,
when required, an out-door viev? adapted to correspond with
garden or street; an in-aocr view,to suit parlor or pals.ee;v?ith
a third,.to match the kitchen, xhe proscenium was a painted
drapery,made so as to be expanded or contracted to suit the
dimensions of the places occupied by cur performances. These and
a neat drop-curtain,and green baize carpet,constituted our stage
fac i l i t i es . The scenery could be put in pi see, or- taken dowcuand
packed, in two or three hours."
"with this array the troupe traveled to the waters of the Allegheny
River,where they disposed of their wagons and horses in favor of a flat-
bottomed boat, in ^hich' they traveled down the river to Pittsburgh.. Zhis
mode of traveling was no more comfortable or convenient than the f i rs t .
and the players -were quite glad to reach Pittsburgh "about the middle cf
August,1815. From this time until early in November Drake had his actors
perform, in Pittsburgh, their season ending with a benefit for Mr.Drafe©.
The next stop v?as to be at FrantefortjKentucfey,which was four hundred miles
farther.
Ibid*, pp« 7-8•
Another Tlbroad-homT' boat was secured, and the company set out dovn
the Ohio. A week la ter they reached Limsstone.or Kaysville, as i t later
"was kncvsi, and. from here the remainder of the ,-jCurney had to be made in a
•wagon. The exact time required for the tr ip is not taiovsa,but Lu&low says
that ezcept for i t s being a -very slow journey, i t was not such a disagree-
able one. 2here -were fev/ inns on the road, but the people were cind enough
to tafce the actors in for a t r i f l ing charge, and their hospitality is de-
scribed as more genuine and unostentatious than that of any other state
with -which the writer was acquainted.
^'hile he was in the East, Noble Lute Usher had engaged some profes-
sional actors who came en to llent-ucljy before they learned of his deaths
Upon hearing that lir.Drate was negotiating for the theatres.,they decided
to remain and attempt securing engagements with hi:;.« Ehey vrere not dis-
appointed. Several players joined Drake's l i t t l e band in Kentucky: John
Vau.g-h.anTleading nan: Eenry Va»jghan,his brother: Pranlc 31issett, an excel-
lent actcr in "iovr comeo.j-':-and in "Frenchrner"; Ten: Jefferson,oldest son
12 .
of Josepli Jefferson, the celebrated comedian; and Douglas "{possibly the
Doug-las -who brought the first theatrical troupe to Eentuchyj:.
She f i rs t I'entucty theatrical season cf the -Dratos Ooicpany opened in
Frantefort early in ^eoernber.ieiS^^ith Ooleraan's play of The Mountaineers
and the farce _ghe_ j^ oo.r Soldier^ ".ihen the faree came on, the applause
13
showed that the rev,1 players had made a "hit ," i"or several weeks the
conroanv continued a successful season in FranT5:fcrtsplaying t.o v?ell-fllle&
"'Iudl.cn? (or;.c.it. ^c.61) cires this man's rame as -j^zes Douglass, the
son of the early im erican theatre inanager,
13
Ibid, pp,ci-o<;«
houses of the best educated and' sost respectable, people of the toim and
country around. -The newly acquired members of the company proved, to be
valuable additions. iir.Blissett was particularly praised, ar;u he remain-
ed vrith the company for a fe^ w years. Misunderstandicgs between Mr.Jeffer-
son and the manager resulted in the former's leaving the company at the
15
end of the f i r s t season. 3y the f i rs t of iSarch,1816,Ssrauel Drake had
concltided his f i rs t theatrical engagement in Kentucicy, where he was long
supreme as a. manager.
From Frankfort9Khere irate had chosen to play f i rs t because of the
meeting of the legislature,the company went to Louisville. The people
•were "on the tiptoe of expectation,'1 b«t the theatre was ''not in a con-
dition to be occupied; i t was dark,dingy,and dirty," She scenery was
badly painted; the auditorium v?as done it! dismal colors and very poorly
lighted. For about tvro •Peeks Mr.Drake and his sen i.lecl:,enliet inc the
aid of John Yos,a Louisville painter,"ported to get the theatre ir, con-
16
dition* The only t2ieatre; in Louisville at that time stood en Jefferson
1?
Street between Third, and Fourth Streets; it probably belonged to a man
18
naraed Tyler.
After about two weeks the season opened,.and the actors played for
14
See Sol Snith,_x\he_ Theatrical i-P^rent ice ship (Philadelphia .Carey and
Eartt1846),p.£8. Smith say£0"I saw Bl Is sett in nearly all of his best char-
acters .and a most admirable actor he r/es."' Smith later joined the company.
hV.dl OT7T C u . C i t , i p « c ••:i-3
16 | 4 ,
_Ibid»»p.8S. According to McMurtrie iQ'o.cit.
 tx>»lao i t i t was l i t t l e
better than a barn.
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several v>eeV.s to audiences Tsfoicii were enthusiastic and v-eli pleased with
tiieir performances. The Louisville "oeople were described as "prosperoust
I 9
gay5and fond of theatrical, amusements. H~"L=raKe 's f irst season there prco-
aoly enaea May 14,1616, and his nezt stand xcas to be at Lexington.
v?as at that time the seat of learning and of aristocracy
in Kentucky, and i t had teen the first center cf theatrical activity in .
the "Vest. Brake had postponed his visit to this city until early summer
because he had "been advised that Frankfort could not support a theatrical
company except at the time of the meeting cf the legislature and that
Louisville should be visited in the early spring. -Journeying' in the usual
way, the troupe left Louisville and arrived in Lexington between the middle
2i
and the last of May. Eere they vere surprised to find the poorest kind
of theatre, a room fitted up for dramatic x>erformaii.cec in the second story
of a building that had been a brewery belonging to Lulre Usher. It was
about seventy to eighty feet in length by twenty-five to thirty feet in
width. The seats vere constructed on the amphitheatre plan, the oi;es at
the back being reached by a sloping platform at one side. 'Hie stock of
scenery vsas limited and not well painted. 1'he building stood en an abruptly
rising piece of ground^ and the audience entered from a street- nearly on a
19
_rbi_d.
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RuS*K,,£p.pit.
 5p.571. From Jhe Western Courier, Ulay 5 ,1816.
Kentucky Sazette.iiay 20,1616. Luaiov; (o^, c i t . ,rj,£5 ; gives the aete as
about the rr.iQdle of .Tune, "but newspaper notices indicate that the company
was performing in Lexington dnring May.
2his T^a= Drooably •vshat vas advertised as the Mi;ev: Zneatre" in 1808.
See I^niap ( o j S4&}
level with the floor of the second si
On I\2ay SI ,1816,Mr.Dra'ke opened his f i r s t theatrical season at
24
Lexington to an appreciative audience* According to a newspaper account
the company was •welcomed*
• "A compsx.37 of comedians •under the d i r e c t i o n of Kr.Drake,,
are HOT; performing in this tovai. At Fr2nlcfort and Louisville
they met with good encoTirageoent^ and *:e doubt not their
reception here will equal their expectations. Considering the
season of the year the theatre has "been well attended since
their a r r iva l , and the audiences have been pleased with the
exertions of the company. rt>iO
Thrcughout May and .June the players performed in Lexington.Othello
26
being given on -June 5* In July the extremely warm weather made the badly-
ventils-tea theatre too uncomfortable, snd the manager concluded to close far
£7
a •summer vacation,. planning to return for a fail engagement. ";:,'ith the
close of the engagement,Bratoe completed the f i rs t tour of his Eentu.cir: cir-
cuit,and he was well on the v?ay to^s-rd the establishment of his regime in
this s t a te .
During the summer of 1816 the members cf the company planned a "gagging-
scheTne^T! that is., a totir of some of the neighbor ing towns around Lexington.
•Ihey stopped f i r s t at Harrodsburg Springs but could not procure a place
in which to perforrc? so the trotrpe moved on to Danville,where they performed
in the court house for several days. Leaving Danville, the actors moved.
Ludlovv.op.eit«,p.iJO.
Kentucky Gazette
 Tiiay 20 ,1616.
£5;The Reporter (Lexington} ,:iay 31 ,l£it«,
Z&2&A - s 'T"- e 5 « : ' - G 1 6 "
p»91.
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on to trie town of Paris, where they performed until tine to return to
Lexington for the opening of the fall season. It seems that the people of
., £8
tnese tovms,also,were pleased with the company.
The secGna Lexington engagement opened in September,1816. A few add i -
t ions . / ' s tock" performers,,-were made to the company, and for trie f i rs t , time
they had a " s t a r . " Ehis vras a i'ir.Joshua C o l l i n s , vho afterwards became
a pa r tne r in the firm of Col l ins and -Joneg, which managed for a v^hile some
of the Yvestem t h e a t r e s . According to Ludlov,7, Co l l ins was ne t very a t t r a c -
t i v e in appearance,"but as a por t rayer of comic old men he vss very goodr
Phis season in Lexington must have been a remunerative one,for v?hen i t
closed near the end of Eoyerrfoer., the manager t without "being asked to do so ,
29
increased Ludlow's s a l a r y .
From Lexington the company went to i^rankfort a tout two weelts l e f o r e
the meeting' of the l e g i s l a t u r e to see whetiier tiie town could sv.pport them
without the a id of s t r a n g e r s . -Eaey found t h a t i t could n e t : the f i r s t weefe
S
paid,"but the second did n o t . Ec?.eTerBthe p layers -were vreli received, again.
During Apr i l and ilay of 1S17 the company played in Lou i sv i l l e a secoxii
time,, and i t was a t the enu of th i s season tha t Lt^ dlov? ard several of the
other p laye r s s e t out on v,hat was termed a '*coianionweaith'f pa r ty , an i n a e -
pendent ven tu re t toward Kashvil le , playing- in several Kentucky twvns along
31
the isay. '-"his was the beginning of L"dio^-5s managerial career* After t h i s
. .00
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he was with. Dratse only at intervals.
ilean"5«hile Drake con/cinued to establish himself in his Kentucky cir-
cuit,proving his superiority over various competitors rfao appeared from
time to time. Prom about 1819 on,Louisville seems to have been the center
of his ac t iv i t ies , and he vras a pop-alar and successful manager in this
city* During the period of his efficient raanagership he did much to imorove
and raise the standards of the theatre and to raise the level of the public
tas te .
1'ra.ke came into control of the eld theatre in Louisville in 1618 and
altered it considerably. I t -was described as a handsome brick building of
three stories,divided into a pit,tv?o t iers of bcizeB,, and a gallery,, and
capable of containing in all'about eight hundred persons. Prom tine to
time various improvevrients were made. A British traveller comments in 1830;
\/^ "The theatre at Louisville was under repair when I was
there„ but though in an unfinished state, it was opea one
22
Colonel -John Thompson Gray says (OTVC.it.
 ty.lZOl, "Hr. Drafee's theat re
•was one of the fixed institutions of the torai, in viiich a l l took rrsat pride.
So company of players ever received a heartier ovation....2he public did
not t i re of their performances.••-he actor's vocation rose in public
esteem."33Mc5iurtrle.Qp«cit»«T)«126.Ii;oIiurtrle also speates of. , . "l;lr.L'raV.e ,~hos e
unceasing endeavors, to merit the approbation of the public,,rill no doubt
rr.eet vith a liberal recompense, in i ts patronage."
34
Gray (op.cit. .-o.H8) says tha.t "this rev: theatre had been again
closed for repairs (probably in 1519 1." The louisTille Idrectcry„ for thg-
~v&s,T 1832, D.139, says that the building was torn dovm in 1£2S and a new
one-built by Drake and called the City Theatre. According to ^ xsl-iloc^cjt}
p.405}
 tthis is not confirmed by theatrical rotices in the press. I'he date
Teas probably 1830«
evening vfaile I regained... Ihis theatre is. on a very in-
proved construction in one respect, that it has a totally ^P
separate entrance for laaies vrho are net received in society."
Tills "building was described as about one hundred feet in length-fifty-
two feet in width;,, and about thirty-four feet in height* It had. three
ranges of bases, a pit, and a saloon. It seated about seven hundred per-
35
ECQ6,
Lianager Drake introduced many actors and actresses in his Kentucky
theatres who later pained considerable prominence araong stage ar t i s t s .
Some of these -were members of hit, awn family. Alexander Drake gained much
celebrity in the West and "was not unknown in the 3ast. Hiss Denny, who
became Mrs. Alexander Dralte, became the most famous and the most popular
of the l i t t l e band that came to EentucTsy in 1815. She was a recognized
5?
star* Julia DraVre,-a daughter of the manager, also gained, orominence.,
She was the mother of Ju l i a ^ean, EX ac t ress of extraordinary talent-.
Thoraas JLbthorpe Cooper, Charles Kean, Clara Fiaher, Julius Brutus Boothj
58 55
Jsa^rin Forrest, snd Shomas D. Rice i»ere other famous a r t i s t s appeaiing
under the manager ship of lirafce.
Although Louisville r^as the center of Dretas's act iv i ty , he continued
35
Jarne s Stuart .Three Years in I:cr~:.v AUK- r 1 ca (in inburgh,.Robert- Oadell, 163 5J,
11,186.
See StuartyO^.cit.."p.186.Stuart sua tes , i ; I had the pleasure of seeing
!£rs.Drar:e9the best tragic, ac t ress in the United States .and who would be
rectonsd a good actress anywhere.fl
38I;uslc? _O2._ci.t;.5pp.398-5S3,
Sol Snith*Jhjiat_riiliLl ^ S M S S H ^ I (!ro":; - .harper ana 3ros. ,1868 } ,p,65.
to hold on to his eld circuit of Lexington,Frankfort, £.nd Louisville .
Ludlo-vr, -nho Tras in Louisville in 1£25 and 1828,says that in these vears
D rate was continuing his old -circuit in these c i t ies . In ail probabil-
ity he retained his hold as long- as he was active in Eentucky •cheatricais.
perhaps relinquishing his interests in Frankfort and Lezingtoc first and
remaining the most important figure in Louisvi_le theatricals until 1S33.
But the old manager (accordinc- to Ludlox? he ??£s atout sixty-five by this
time) retires from the business to spend the remainder of his l ife en a
fanri in .Kentucky, and the theatre lost one of i ts wisest and rnost suc-
cessful leaders.
0_D« cjju, ,pp,274 and 505,
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theatrical companies in Eentuc'^, there were others appearing from time
to t ine. Sorue of these provided "fceej; escape t i t icn for -aaaacer iraVie ana
for each G/thert but ":.a:.y vere of l i t t l e importance.
Lu'dlo/w, v:hose connection vith aae Dra'ce Corapany his been described,
tucky at intervals, m the sizimer of 1517 he withdrew from the ara'ire coci-
paxiy sn.d started cut v:ith e nunber of other players oa an indeoendei?t
venture, -he players headed for l^ashville, T"'x_ere it v.'as said theatricals
from Louisville,, 2he cr_iy hotel of the totm was secured for the perfor-
nanoes. 3ecatise of the limited number of players, only farces r'sre given,
"but the people of the tcvTi seemed pleased.
Fror- Elizabethtoiai the sctcrs went tc ?usselivi i le , vdiers they 7?ere
welcomed by ^he cit izens. Kopliirsviile was the nert step, cut no place to
~>erfo.m., cculd be secured here, and the compary went on its •way. To other
EientucTsy to\cns rare visi tea by Ludiov ard his associates durii:.c this tocr.
Siirins; the Kea:t fev; years KenTUClsy aid not c o~e •'ithi:v the rai'xge of
.., .
i s aravai chiefly fro::: his cxrz accou
2h
-- -- Tud? ":•' a max; bv the rar^s o
va:o "as tc become I-'ui.low's v?ife.
-einbr^ae-e .lari.-Tcha: Yaug-haii, aac1 the
Li-cilcv;'s theatrical activit ies as rr.aLc.ger and joint-oarager in the
chiefSouth and "rest. Kfcshville, her; Orleans, arc St.Louis were his
interests „ However, ir_ I8£9 he rea'ooeareu in Her. tuciv". opening a rev?
theatre at Louisville in that year and playing there until the spring
of IS3G. In the fall of 1531 Ludlow was again in Louisville in charge
of a company for Jaraec Calawe.ll., TOO T:&S. another prominent Southern and
t6StS3?E ac VOT— TTiariap^ Bx1* ^ c c o r c i i n g TO j^'uciov-^ x^ / v.a5 d v r i n £ ' "t^ms sc-ascn
that the dranisi of Hip Van " i n l ^ e was f i r s t given to the people of Louis-
v i l l e . Char les 3* Parsons (afterwards the Heverend Mr.Parsons) vras the
f i r s t 3ip» At the end cf th is season Ihonias D. Rice, V±LO became famous
cs ''.Jin; CrQ":s'! .joined the corapanj'. Prom-this time en to the c lose of
h i s career Ludlow.*s a c t i v i t i e s "<ere confined alaost e n t i r e l y to c i t i e s
outside of Eenttclsy, and hit brief excursices into this state rere insi;
nificairfc.
During his theatrical career Ludlovr yas actcrs independent n^nager
of his cv.n company, and joint manager; and he was associated trith rtany
of the men who ~ere n:^ s t oroitinent in HentuCfcy theatricals at this time.
Joshua Collins, the-, according- tc Ludlc.?, -as the f irst star of
the Brake Company-, ar^erv&ro became the partner of Tiiliem Jone s; aru
these two £entlen:en5 as the firm cf jcl!ir .s ai;d -Tones, mans-ged fcr a
- IT
viiile some of the 'Vestcm theatres. In the fell of 1821 this company
on ITovember 11,1829, arc lasted nearly five months,
Op.cit. ,pT.'»3bO-2-2.
played in Lexington. Ihe I t2 i - ic25
•
Tcnes is interesting because of the ar.pearar.ee there of Edwin "crrest,
vsio was a; that time an obscure actor. It has beers said that Forrest con-
tracted T;ith Collins and -Jones in 1822 for a Iffestern tour, for vshioh he
~as tc receive eight dollars a wee"k End tc play any part. 2his corcpazjr
ras in Louisville in 1823, but some of i t s players had "ithdram arid gone
e
to Cincinnati. xhis group included.Forrest, who is mentioned as playing
in Cincinnati during the fall of 1825 but returning -to Lexington in the
S
fall to join again Collins and Jones* This appearance was. apparently
the last this company made in KentucVy.
Another unusual character and recorder of his ora. experieuces in an
interesting way was CcI Smith, who, after seeing the Sre/ke oompaay per-
3.0
fcnri at Albany, followed the troupe to EentucTiy, viiero he later became
both actor and manager. His f i r s t theatrical experiences ^erc as sotor in
the Drake Company* It was at the close of the .1823-1824 Lexington season
of Collins and -Jones that Smith assembled a grcurj of players- and started
• - 1 1
out as manager, roing" c^ Cincii'inati to hegin his caresr= 3r.t by 18£6
he v&s back in r.entuc'iq;'5 -where he formed a small traveling party visi t ing
b
Hentvc\:y >:e-oorter^Qctober 15,1S21«
7
flornblo\7. II ,p»33«
Smith, -he Theatrical Arrrent ice shir-
 tp, 49
Q
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X1Ibid..TDT3.54-125. Smith says that he had never thought
•Ibid...
 Tpi
racer ; f a theatre until Jcne's strggestea the iaea tc r.i:.: at
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smaller tcvms. The actors proceeded tc Georgetown, vrhsre they clayed
three, or four nights, and from there they went to Paris. STicholasville
v-'as also included in the. i t inerary . In the summer of 1627 the company
again visited small to^as, returning- to Lexington for an engagement
of about three weecs, v&iich was not very successful. Smith says that
there was '• but one good house and that v;as v?hen Henry Clay attended the
theatre."" Earrodsburg, Versai l les . George town., and Shelbyville vere
some cf the other towns v is i ted by Smith and his troupe* Lt the close
of this tour the company disbanded, at least some of the actors .ioining
Cal&well's company at- Kashville, and from this time on l i t t l e is heard
Of Smith as a manager in TIentuCtey. As a Thole his ventures vere not
successful„
•Tames 2aldwell, another Englishman who became a conspicuous f'.gure
in iunerican tiieatricals, began his career as manager at Columbus.. Een-
ttiCky, in . However, he soon became important in Hew Orleans
thea t r i ca l s , devoting most of his time and in te res t s to this city* But
he was an energetic and capable manager, and his efforts were net con-
imea soiexy t; the 3o\;th. In 1631 Cald^eli sent Ludlo
15
in charge of one of his eompsxiies, aaid ir 16££ he v;as there himself
1 2 •
In l-'iohclasTille the performances were given in a CJ.II room, anci
the landlord was in the habit of gpirg behind the scenes to witness th«
performance. Because he ms a member of the church., he did not wish to
be seen in front*
~ theat r ica l Ap-prenticesr-ip., p.1^2.
hornD.
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for aoc^t a month. Kis appearance in this city in the autumn of iS^^
was likely his last as manager in Xentuclsy.
-T.Pu.rdy Brov7n5 a popular equestrian manager in z'he- So"th and "Vest
V/ho was for a time associated r i th Ludlow in. a combination equestrian
and dramatic company, appeared in Kentucky several times from 1830 to
about 1834,
There were several minor dramatic companies appearing in KentueTsy
curing the first half of the nineteenth century. Russell and Eowe, Potter
i r
and. Waters, and Scott and ^horne were th.e raost important of these.
The history of early theatrical companies is a story of daring and
energetic men, of. easily formed and often cuic;:Iy bro'tisn alliaEcess and
of keen and sometimes 'bitter r iva l r ies . Often the managers were as
Interesting characters as the actors themselves ";ere<,
1 6
Rusk, jpjo.jcit. ,p.S85
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to Lui.lo-v
aTwel ^r£.:e wa•vat Joshua Collins, ^hc later reca:-.s ^ -c-.::er
r- £2~ T- ^ t-y^. -*:^ 3
•wllins aiu ret. at tain ~ucL far
I'P We c .
r
.; L- ";e: exit
Forrest, v:hose r ise from t.;e EiectiDC-r .-• i r i" e e r
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returnee
iro^ time to time. Eiz a uearaijce in LezinfirtOH at bfce er^ d of io r l l , i e22-
* * "3 "i C T '
_ re;.:. e • " 'I "I Q
tlis best trt-Kic t<
te reckoned a p'ooi
acvice, :r,aViir.£ he:
vho ceca-e
engaged In coniposi
popular both in th
;5C he TCs -via- r i l
x-.ccor.jLi: :•
r e h e a r s a l ii ••.•hich he .hat< J. « L< j _ ' . ; . "
a r . u ..v_-_i_ Li.j.c
he listened tc the v.e,~rc f i siiirinr ard caid
had iDeen cast her a EentuC'tej c::rr.fi6ld negro. h"e; gdizec
tant consent to "i".:; his nerjly ao^u'red "e r r / sent:,;lrJir.i Crov..'1 Jhe resu l t
vise vo;;ld oro:ba'bly have Leeij'•& "dead chvcl-:." .. . .
rorus rere Etvaaiialy i-.vprovisei'.', h;.vi: ;. :;e~ ice:.?, h i t s ever;' nic-ht. 7ne
follOT;Ing l i n e s , referriiig to a caper ~ar eroirtF en ua i l " het"ree:v fee r iva l
e d i t o r s , 'hre^.tice aajd Shadrach ?enr, are riven as a:: average sfecir^er;
re -" ' lar he hreahfas ts on shad."
optxlaritv
every morni
^reat p txl
s a co:?v:£:ntar
r_" ii. -, or the
he clcse of the IC
cornosx /^iu
ntar;T "^ p:;n the puclic taste
ts for v:6rrc raelodiss "T-i-Ci
•,^:-Ia: aarcs
£X.d i t alF.Z
orisvi l le
163.4, hs ~vas in Louisville zi~ rLi'.c: his songs T"ith rreat success* x~t the
d o s e :-,f this en g£. merrier* t he ref ined IE Louisville ax>d v.-as there d-rinr
the performances of ihe elder 3ooth.
Julius 3 K ^ E 3ootfc, father cf Sor/in 3coth, had hep^n his v i s i t s tc
Testers theatres L. fev? years before ~hic and ras immensely popular. .He- r^ as
a n^n of interse cha.ri..3te.r5 rrith ol£.ch hair arid _lu"ir.crs gray eyes.. Booth
•svas a gre;.r Shakespea.reisj' scholar and actor, and tri-fredies ~"er9 his forte#
Hichc-rd III "?£s T>ro"bs."blv his favor* te. E6 T"£.S a O£.'r*tic*cl£.r frie-td of
Saim-el Dr&l:e,Sr. ,ar,d the t~c spent raraCh tine together at Lralte's honie near
Lc^ i sv i l l e . "" i.s late as 1838 Booth's popularity vrs.? almost unchallenged,
and in T.ovsrzbeT, 1836,lie played to mere spectators than had ever before been
any other he played avr i r r his engagement, the gigantic proportions of his
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figure "br:i?':• '.•' "Cirticul&rlv adaDted t~ the. character. Izi the severteen
veirs fell-n"ir>,f: his Le:-:inf;ton debut Forrest had become a poverful sr.d
greatly aamireu LCtor. In 1B43 a Philadelphis paper, discussing s reoent
ensrarement of his ir that city, referred tc him ^ "ovr great national
10
-j cic. E ; on *
tragedian, ''•
l'-::vinr this time Louisville hac oeei; the scene ef ni^ ch theatrical
7, V "i 1 - r
sfer-tuCKv continued. theatre s
£—u. receive v is i t s from r;rofessional corn'caries and various stars .Louisville
"as the :e r ;e r . For s fe-.T years before the destructicxi of the City Theatre
"by fire ir 1843 much of. the eld t-cr" r J-6-^ - deoarte^ frcr^ i t , and i t is said
chat oiily the rr;ost Q.iEre'outs.'ble part sf societv attendee, the theatr icals . ] 6
17
ard ccnsiaera'jle effort ~ts rni.ae to its.ints.in i t on a higher plane. Dur-
ing the three ov fonv years .lust "before the close cf the f i rs t half of tha
cei^turj' KJC-H*1 fsraous actors and s.ctreBses i^i^ 'ecL c^ L:^i?:^"iile £.udierces.
-Julia 'Je&.n, v-aao \x.s L frrerddaufilter of Sairuel Irc^ze, vas one of these.
18
an engagement. ITe^sricper cr i t ics rers£rr:ed that her earl;; faults h&d dis'-
aooeared ana complimented her "perfect. £j";c chaste piece of acting." On
..'arch 1 she volnjteei'eu her services for a benefit perforrs&nce cf Lome0
f ihih to gc to the sufferinr Irish
J.E.HurdocV: anpeared for fevr nights,
t-^'-d—id 3z;E>iesp£arec
s e a s : - c loset Harch
Oil April 6,1646,Forrest opened cf a fe*. nights: a
3ais r a c h i s f a r e - e l l engagemen
ious to his retiring frc:~ the stage, lla^ae-er 3ates raise c' vhe acinis-
~~- f j . n . - ^ j - , - X* *•« i « ^~~ i' C' f *°*i r * / ^ 1 '^-- ••"- ^  G ™* <^ ~ • * v - >
played during tiiis
,1648l-
las: ap^earai-ee. vher he ras at the zenith cf his f a:^ 3
a se s^-paper c r i t ic , h^e theatrical ai-vertise^ert of
s of particuls:?: i:;rer':?t to the people cf Louisville.
\
r iva l in tl_& United Spates. llrE.Zrade La^ cc'ine to Louisville for the ECI
pv.r^ose of :il£.""int a t her G-ai" =.%iEr*s "benefit., arc. she ves to O'-TC;.J ar
Lia.us.Tne Olerrfioi t .i...- '~±-c- u r a ' ,a Lo UJJ£;?*f s •-.cii." &ai.c&n Jlie v . l i e : % s I'Tgeu to
[re t o t h e "i:heat:'.'c ti-a t ev6i; i~i£> i -_ : 'pc . rea^i" 'J-.?' a ^ T i c e •':•:' ii'.e o r i t i c v-'£
hfiease, as the ~;a.:or the ne::t da" saic that, the a'.-dierce cf the evening
"before -."as the lai-F-est are most farrncnatls cf the season. I'rs.drad--
r r-.
^'
V
' T-rt -1 n ^ ' -•: vi -- V 1 ^ "1 "•" --.- Q 1 7 "i p J...7 ,
r e c e i v e d thiii: ,£>=; of a'••T>I O.Use • i " •'' t ~ •" the F|i;ni •fc'-'" • oir. i c v tL; b * e r
equal hac -:er£r a^j&ared ir ;Lai; thea t re ." Ilrs. l>al:e rernalrec. ir Louis-
v i l le for j "-hiie an: '--onearei ' r s %p-..p-"ir fnf arcther <-et r ~C
oxi ^ece:-c6r 23. 1'iie press corrn:er.t en this .:erfcnnc:^ce v;2.s evs".: —ore er thv-
Biastio than J;U.t; conoeming- llr.^r&'fce*s appearance; ixtiiouefa the evening
was cola and rainy', the house w&.s oy far the fullest a::;- most fashicna"ole
of ^he season, a iicbie a^d. f la t ter ing tr ibute to the reputation of the
distinguished actor, Jhe term "masterly perforrBEnce" v;as cocsidered a
tane expression. "From the be^irp ir.~ to end, i t ras full of genius and
:rutii ai:d nature unc. s tar t l ing eic-.'r.11"" lurinf this eiifafrsruent Tlr. 3cc r^ _
pl£,yeo in both tra^edv ard comedj'. Fear the end of the engagement I.e-^'-s
"eferreu ~co as "one of the greatest , if not the very preutest of 1 iriy.,r.
actorB. n~"~ Or: the eTeninc of Uecercber 3C this famous ;l^.-'er closed his
engagement in Louisvil le , playing that evening in a benefit for the cian-
aper, Ilr*-7.~.Sates. "
One of the most favors riic car^ e u;^ rin> this rear V?E,S I£aarefcdjT. Fe appeared
for a seed 's enesgeiaeiit, beginning on April i c . Because of the ^reat
b
Ibid*j-es^rtcr 9,1£4G.
u. „ -c
",.,ece-T:ber 30,1 F-;-l
prices az:6. su sperdiiig the .entire free list- vrith the ertce ;ticx • ci" the ; rG: ; .
-.ne ii3T£\:fc.^ er c r i t i c ~LZ aaaii, ver" enthusiastic, ren-aricing that natty The
coula-fir.d :.o sea:; v^ere glad tc hare £ pl&ce tc star.d a
ms c&n^e a curate with the afceridar ce. " x .after llacread"'
-lacceti; u/ie ""Titer ;jeca""e ever more e:-:trari.c>rt ie his .^rc i^se: "Shakesneare
ana Ilaoreaay. , .trie greatest c.6i.d woet, tiie greatest living actcr : the
_ OTrr:5r, ..-.•; cis—.oriel; ulie i^"~-;.r, tue g"clu€-. setting in THICITJ t:~_t cnliiEJit
shirie£.«'! j^s ac~or continued' to"piay 'before pleased ar.d cro^aed ai"dierices:
i t Y'E.E estimated that tl;ere vtre £ thousand people present "r the last
ing one fur Louisville tl.eczre 1 overs,. On ri-^vr1";; £Svlf5"c -~jli; Dear sade
hsr f i r s r i-:;;-tt_r£::ce in three years oefore Louisville £.vdi&-ces:. .-.cccrdiiig
to c r i t i c s she ha.c i::icroved nrach ir acting" ard rrace ard particulErly
ereelled in pathetic parts."" ~Ezitva.vs.gB.ni praise follored each ;-5r:rrzr:cs,
reputation as the best actres? ir. the United States*" Vhe hou.se vas
^^
Iaid«,A"ril 16,1649.
&. 3 o r r i
the opiniOK vras expressed that no other livins- actress v;a
the lovers of the dra-ns in Louisville as ras ITiss ^eai:»"
-.l^ ruciciv r.layec. another 5"cceE£rul eiigage^jent "^ecinni;
L2 of this j 'ear. I;: s~oite of the hau -gather z2^ e attendar.
th is ev.rr
the Louisvill
;reaedec. his
' t hea t r e , begiraiing :;r *.'3ril l 5 l c 5 C , ' 2 h : £ wevsoaper coaimeij
appes.rar.ee:
.•ecuiiar line or c;i'.aractei-s he is v.nrivaled L^  L\
d«..several characters that he h^s; 'n^cs eiriphatically
in ax.;;
.v :.. if 3\*n8 anu _ o
iCtor to ui:c&rti.v.-£. ol.er:. vie T€ r f o rne d
the audience lav~h a:"d
; his ^i
the sera
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p-? :-x or r.z:r u 3 our in.-. Apri l . She \"£s a-gair? called cr_>? £S:.CTM tj.e creates;.
*raeriCE2i . otre sres i ! L.r.!J. was c.:vnpli;-e-r:teci for her c'jietress cf rx.rr.er<
freedom fron rant , £".d rar i ty of tor-es. "
?his successi^l season r;as troiiPiit to £. close v i th £ benefit for
the stage and acting manager, l ir .Criso. ^cccriinc; tc tlxe newspaper TTrit!
-ir. Bates Lad spared 2'.'", pains or expense to m&lts the tiieatre £ resort c:
amusement a; d had earned the thanks cf a l l , "
~^'=' s:.rio.est t-ue£..tres ::::'sz hcve Vet:: crv-ue :ril"B-sLifts, £i;u these"
r> -T ^ - ^ r* ' — - . - ~ - -l - _ - : t - - " — - -• •
^^ ^ '• -—•• C J c O x G D ^ & X V X-0 t \ C 6 o 1 '!_« ^-I:~ r V_:.C.vl'.O D'Ci x i .U. j .11^ b__:- •_• C ^ L ^ ^ U .
ce f i t t e d c:> biie purpose ±z <.ll -.vi..s usually seized t . cn by energetic
•..-rt^ffers -.:.u turned, iritu a ola.ee called "The Txieatre." 3orrt hovses vere
often useci' iicuel Ct-11 r^o;.s sonieti':rj6s "'ere lar^ e eacupii to ~ive oerfona-
-i_nces in , LUL. often SXL "apstairs room '-T-E £.11 tiii&t '"i-s cvailaVile. 2he
f i r s t theat re at Lejzington T^.S -L. rcos in the seco-ncl £"cc;r^  of L. iruilding
tLi.t h&ci oe'en £ "brewery, tnt. ^ c r i s v i l l e ' c f i r s t tce^e of drunatic .er-
fGr'^cjaces T»&.S uescrioeu as l i t t l e be t te r tiitii; n :;:.ri!."
2he het-tiiig uiic l icii t i ia ^ri"£xt_-erei3ts ' e re of the crudest type.
large stove in tiie center ;-r;/."i:c. -.vhici'j the sj .ect.turs often cro- dec. betree:
a c t s . Kotices ":erc of ten :^L :eu in i^e Ic . -^es requesting t:;e •£:. Ii.ier.ice rot
to spi t oi" t?iC s tcve, Lr.i ;: t i ces :2s:: ir-.:e ladies :.rc. gertlenier to '-^^ir
tr 2. c _ i. ~
ij" •;xiieu1 of IEIJSG ''j'"s..:~c-i~' f o r i.
Colonel -r£;' clv;s the follogins
'been re'.rjotieleci.:
. , - , _ j? - , , ; --r, t „ x-j
"2iie old motto,' over tlie proscer.iu:::
h-:.fi beer reiril&ec., tLe '"'alls Lctcsorael
:;iclc. On each ""i::;:-1 h^r:- le
carc^IeEr otLers 2f s e l l e r
chEadelie
c^ I s e l l e r ize "ceiri£ r
of :.:e first; ..:'- peccna t iers Df *Do;:es«
st-turcted T"ith teriei-tirie. +-j:'s Louse v-c
frescce:, the ns
: being "f crinis
s studded r-itl;
o^pec alocg the
L&raplirhte'rs ca
cles
• ? I s ~"
oil In astrs.1 leaps protected 'by shades. In 1S4C the
u«e to I"ei:tv,c"rcv, he bro'oght his
•used g&s unprotected
;ts.P'e Ecer-erT fr:-v:
'"•ere never useci Is ijtt"-isTilie for J.D
that i t Hendorscn,1 Kentuclry, eddies
.free, r i r t l e ; tr.int:i
•
:ere used for f sc t l i s ;E STS late
the c\ ?t •-;:.- £. l i t t l e 1. :er
es "ecic.: .1
there v:sre fer trcveli::! COTS "?£-!.! l e s . '.These
a t£.oxe ssi T.r. *•'•••? 1jeul, woodes fcv?ls, colored v i tcr , _ _..
:
 -ere set forth, "she eg-g-clressir.g
-•ir.c &-Ddifcle thr;;.;i: the hovee.""
Spes.'teing of s crisue theatre in ITashville in 1817, Ludlor r^rites:
".if I'iijost J.^ --i€ E of the cit ' vould six. out a lone five-act
aiiily visible cr the ccld fowl, and the
rcle c
est ti.:.'ies, seriF£iti.")iit.l cre;:>;..:?, : : L C^E;;, cvshioned
tr.e&tre £.r;o. r^ieat.re~coer-.
In the vsry ea.rlv cl£,jTs of uhs '.escerr; theatre the plfcysrs trs.veleo
- - . - ., - • - . ( - - •
e r a svsvas &
ooat ior years ,
visiting £.11 the
zhe arfc,-<1£
&*»&criea r;itrj the -era "2h,eatre" on i t . Inside,
;oxieci i r : r : ere ^ihe of the bo&.« to the ether, am
E.is.i.1 E5aig6« -:na:-r^an and his faraily l i v e d £-r.'_ &c1
ivers ,
ig, "dropping a l i r e o-
• As v:£--s of traveling -.-ere exceedingly s lo- sa:c. d i f f icu l t , tearing-
companies be.oa:ae !e : s LTC. less nun-:erc-^s. srsd the stoct c:::^-- teceme a
f e a t u r e Df """esterE o L e a t r i o u l s . I n ^2;e c i t i e r T::jere t h e r e r-ere e s t a b -
lisiied theatres the ra&n&^r engs-ge' £. ccn; •£.r_r for the seLtc:\ the prin-
cipal members of v?hlcii —e.re fairljr t-ccd voters competent to talce' o£.rt ii
almost any play. Ti-ese actors furrishsd the sua^ort for the stsrs, xiio
clorje- tr£.T5leo.. „ greet trs.gedi£Ji earns "'it
inp; actress *-i th her naid» -he systein of
ir/portant fettv.res of "es^err: zhei»zi
the real i t ses cf the er&av&l dec;.;
folloring -ere penerE.iljr enriujeC fci
.-. - T o ._ -.- r • -
cf the stcxe,
S C o OT £ - -"^  ^  •-
"1V61" SV ~__
- • i :
insureCuicns :o tjas.t effect• 2he result-
. »". a C . '
i. X i c U
thR.t .v.rsmi -v- f re-
sEKeu.tly incapable cf f i l l i ng h i s . r o l e . Theatrical h i s t o r i e s i^ retseral
'..eEOurcs this E~rEts:i cjid IUCIOT- ever tnoes EC ""L"^  ES t;*i c^ .11 i" "a curse
OE the profesrior £.2JC £ nuissa.ce re the public.T'~ Irs only saving fea-
ture ~7:L.Z zhe fact "that ir this v?ay ihettre--overs in " t i . t r to'.'EiS v.'ere
erat led t .• see great actors •erforrn tx.C to fee bhe .Tetv urec^s v.tich
these actors usually ohose to present. Shalcespearean r-l&ys .•were the favor-
1 D
r.fi P. p"! f.nitja rcost cf tnese famous visi tors.
ras tne T£ river
ictcrs :.-'. c-n;.se r iver;
eve sources
efius were interded t :
^ i . j j . _L U - _ _ V
Cfc -,trl_ L,a .••p'-<-' •-. p T
1
 c
the conroanv cencerv iiv- the number of benefits to "ce allcmea auntg
~as esti'.rsteC or
ctors ^-rcfited eoEsiuerably frorri chis syE
die. not.
lthough tne mirjcr ore;:
• ~ L/--J - -i - *
Ir the earlier
—
I
-~ progra.~E
..atic-ecj; es~riar
i; the early theatres :.?ere Icr^; EJJL "~ried«
iug, recitation, pai-jtornine, £-~d cone inc.ticn c.ra
ances were ore seated tc diia.ro the e;re ar.o. ear
s, ^elodrair.as, and c:nie operas v*ere staples, T
c< l^eci
various naraes, 's'coh as "farce," r!arter;ieoe , " :'ir. terlude . " i;i:.;r£vu:a.:u
r _
•i q " '
sc-':e of t.ve best ol&jrs
dr&nas
i t iss to T)lsvg, o
ierfcr.nai-.oes -ere :>f l i t t l e or no l i terary value,
of a l l ti'v.e •••£re:: favorites and •••ere ~"rser'ted cT:er
st.it" t :• have J'.td a sinri-lar ivc l i i^ t i ' i : to add si;"j-
o? ir. an effort to arouse mere Interest in his -.re-
and "grr;.L'--g —'. tl I £.:>- ^r::^ .; L'rjns-ty"! I I'/urat-r _ £ ~ho Tr.j] dr
P l an t a r e r . e t In the Tov.-er: the Ccrcr-^ti:;: of the r:'r:.r-~r : ~.L
Ke::r': tlvs 3evs;' L'. t ; tlie '.'hr J":;P of Lr..' lz.?.c..l~^
Ls the •DfO-rrt."2S '"ere cvi^e l:v.:". t he" t-eC'E.13 v r r " B£.rl"''
tiiSE-triGf-l i?vfov'iVJZTices "iver i-t Ls—iii/jtoi; "rccr.n c.s 6L.rl^ t
&.iid a s l a t e bz 1S47 prcr:rti"s t t the L o u i s v i l l e ?^_eatre berrs-
i.disissi-~r " r i c e s -^<r~::_ 117- ranp-ed f r c :":.ft"T c e r t s t::< £. d c l l ^
Iveeo cut r.ndesri.rable TJCTSOUE-, s.£d the-;" "•e~ne seldcr:'. lowered*
vh ich so oftpos&d t i i e a t r l c a l s . - To t i ce s vere f r e ^ e r . t l " r c b l i
audience to confer" to cert&ia re£-ul£.tIOBS» r ec roes -':e-e us
r e f e r " bv ref-^.e irrg tdnis t - icr tc EK:- f e r u l e "-he did r r t coras
'ur-t&er
>• S i
_.:• u U v. - 1 ' '-• ,.
revtleroan, 'i/co. "v.orneiT i:etcriorsiy cf the ".are '"ere never, i:x)der any cer.
d i t ions , adj:.itteu..r; Jhe result cf these r i c i i measures vx,s that the thi
t i e r in his theatres TTIS as '_• V;-'p •!: •-;" ' - i - r l ' " as £— ~-r>rt""cT of the rnr
?ror.tier £-vdisnces hau the ver;- trcv -^.-leso'.r.e cvst?:;; cf oallir.g fcr favcr
songs net Ii t2ie c i l l s of the da;', yet tec-", to have bser svr.j: : r some
popular performer f;.ir: ixs the sorcrcar;". -Lie \-as i"C.rticvl:.rI'- tr c of th
"'.Tim Crov' son-r-"S. xihlch. ""ere svei . re^t fjivcrltes. "er" a."" c'~~'r- ~: Ly:'~-
to j ' le ld to tLe ~i sixes of tiie DUCIIC. •
cessar;: evll f r.:t It had. L sac G '^f'ecr ii.-. the end. vIi-rr£ r'rl^len £ pe-
cicll;7 foT1 certain .lasers vers vevj cfteu >ocr crit-s art! 5C".:"ti~?;: cul'
fcr nore ab i l i t y thar> the actor h&d. Other features of the starring s"s
recVscec. the rerersl leirel cf theatricalE» Perhaps i~ their, very efforts
to arouse the interest ~-f the pirblic, theatrical "aiatrers hfl tc crine
£.>ov{t a decline of the c r r a . Sensaticrjal rrc wlr:£.r shore-, e:±i>:iticns
of beasts. £rd our^sr spectacular >=rfc rvar ces ha:, a cheaper, ire- effect.
2ut Ir. si-ite -f these facts the early ]"er.ttcltj- thettre afforded in te l -
lectual er t r r-._.inr.;er. i u~i~ t center :f culture for "~icnesr c-itisers
•^ v.g >-eft L-railable vncler fror:trier ccrditioivs*
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